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SPECIES COMPOSITION OF CLADOCERAN COMMUNTY IN THE HIGHLY
EUTROPHIC LAKE KASUMIGAURA

Hanazato, T.
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mental Studies, Onogawa, Tsukuba, Ibaraki 305, Japan.

ABS{l]RACT
  Changes in species composition of the cladoceran coinmunity in
the highly eutrophic Lake Kasumigaura wexe investigated over 14
years (1976 - 1989). The cornposition was stabie in sumrner, when
smaU-sized cladoceran species, especially Bosmina fatalis,
becarne dorRinant. Fish predation, high water temperature and the
inhibitory effect of blue-green algae on cladoceran feeding
seemed ･to induce this. In addition, a stable food $upply for
C!adocera by blue-green algae through the detritus food-chain may
be partly responsible for the stabUity ±n species composit±on
during summer. Xn contrast, the species composition ln spring,
fall and winter (non-blooming seasons for blue-green algae)
changed frcom year to year. twt h AIglt2!Lg31g and l2. wal t often
e$tabllshed large populations in these seasons after 1984; they
appearc to reduee grceatly the algai b±oraass by the±r grazing.

Xey wo]rds; CladoceraR comraunity, species compositionr eutacoph±c
  Xake, blue-green aXgae

INWRODUCTION
  Lake Kasuinigaura is shaUow (maximum depth, 7.3 m; mean depth,
4.0 m> and h±ghiy eutrophic. BXue-green algaet raostly Micro-
ustt spp., form heavy water biooms in surarner and early faH.
The zooplankton community was observed £or 14 yeaacs from 3976 to
1989 (12t14,16t20,30,40,41), and Ciadocera were ffound to dorn±nate
the lake.
  The present paper repoacts the seasonai changes in species
eompo$±tion of the cladoceran cornmunity ±n Takaharaairi Bay, the
raost eutrophic basin in Lake Kasum±gaura, over the 14 year-
periodr and discusses factors controlling the species composition
and its relation to the alga) community.

SEASONAL C}mugGES rN SPECXES COMPOSZTXON OF cuADOCERAN COMbffUNXIIIY
  Table 1 shows changes in the dominant species of the cladoceran
communityforthe14years. It22,gRbapgEgg!gh !b2ggs2!!>!y-lkh andBosmina
£atal±s dominated the commun±ty during July - SepterRbenc in every
year, indicating that the species composition is stable in
suiT}mer. In particular, E. EEIgtjket,.A,talis was the most iraportant spec±es
in terms of b±omass and product±on; it accounted for the h±ghest
percentage of the annuai biomass and production of the total
cladoceran species (14,16).

  In contrast, the species compos±tion during fall - springdiffered considerably among the years. No Cladocera were found
±n late faU, winter and!or spntng of l976 - 1983, 3985 and 1988.
The absence ofi Cladocera in these seasons m±ght have been caused
by the predation.of a mysid, EtSgggLM.E-g,ma ±nteacmedia, because
cladocerans are favorable food items ffor 2t9gglR>ls.A,a (31), and the
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tirae when cladoceran$ we=e absent accorded well w±th the time
when the mysids wexe abundant in the iake (20).
  ItAE}lxnE!hnia aub buUt up a large population in May 1984. Th±s
was the first colonization of a species belonging to the genus
uet...h.n.iya}nM..L.ahkelgKsa6su.mtigla.u.rad.･..Pty･ s}l,ILI2lglkl:}b1oi.da.･p.pied.:.rle.dlagainbt2

has not been found since then. The appearance of ll}. Egglt2.2,-ggg
afteac the sprcing of 1986 was pscobabiy suppressed through
competition by !2. s£E!ll,egilgt , which has often occuacred abundantly
since the fall of 1986. I2. ELIui.ggsg,t excluded R. stalt!L2,mgjE from

exper±raental ponds and is considered to be corapetitiveiy superioac
to the latter (25). The occurrence of uet h in the lake i$
pyobably reiated to the gl. intermedia predation, because lt2eGlbRiLh

appeared when mysids were absent (12,16,20). N. ±ntermedia had
shown two density peaks a year, in spring and fall, before 3983
<20,37). Subsequently, however, the seasonal pattern of ray$id
density became irregular and mysids often failed to establish
their population$. .Th±s might have aliowed the appearence of
It2aRlgSAhn a in the lake.

  Zooplankton communities ±n eutrophic lakes are usuallydominated by small-bodied cladocerans, rotifers and copepods
<7t8r9r33,34) and this applies to the summer zooplankton
cornmun±ty in Lake Kasuritigaura. Brooks (3) and Kerfoot (28)
ascribed the dorninance ofi smali zooplanktexs to predation by
ffsh, which are abundant in euerophic iakes and pacedatG large
zooplankters selectively. rn Lake Kasumigaura, the pacedation
pressure by fish on zoopXankton appears to be high (14). Mgh
predation pressure may suppress the popu!ation gxowth of !a=ge
cladocerans and allow the small ciadocerans I2. mpb h and l}.
fiataUs to predorninate. This was aiso inEerred fuoma the fact
that in outdioor experimental ponds with bo,ttom mud Srora llake
Kasumigaura, but no ftsh, the ±arger Moina micxusca dorainated the
srnaller B. fatalis in summex <17>.
  Water terRperature i$ high in sumrner in Lake Kasum±gaura, oftenexceeding 300C. The high summer ternpescature is pacobably
unfiavorable for the large cladoceran It2gmpAgLAa hn r becau$e a
temperature above ca. 25QC reduces the feeding efficiency of many
It2di2klU,Ah a speeies (4r5} and $eems to damage their populations. xn
the outdoor experimentai ponds mentioned above, twt h spp.
always dominated the zoopiankton coinraunities in sprtng, tiall and
winter, but never in surnraer, when the water temperatuace was
usualiy 28 - 3eec (17,22,23,24).
  The occurrence of blue-green algal blooms is another important
factor induc±ng the domination oE small-sized zooplankters in
eutxophic lakes, because the algae inhibit the feeding activity
ofi layge cladocerans, but not small cladocerans, acotifers and
copepods (6,9,le,39). Xn Lake Kasumigaura biue-green algae,
MOSt±y Mt2gEEs2sit>iiiSA,t spp.t bloom. in summer and early fall (July -
October), and idhe algai bloom appears to suppress colonization by
lt2itl2blSAh ar because uet h did not ±nerease in October oE 1985 -
1989, when the water ternperature was favorable for daphnids,
mysid$ were rare, but a blue-green aigal bloom was present.

DOMrNANCE OF BOSMINA FATAIIIS IN SUbGbCER
  Fish pxedation, high water tGmpe=atvtxe and an inhib±toxy effect
of blue-green algae on zooplankton feeding are considered
important factors controliing the summer zooplankton corureunity
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structure. However, they cannot explain the dorninance of e.
EatE!llls ±n summer, because another species of Bosmina, E.
,tl.9Ilg2Hl:gsS2ILEI.st t also appeared in the lake. These two species are

s±milar in size, indicating that they have simUar tolerance to
fish predation and to the inhibitory effect by colonial blue-
green algae. Furtherrnore they show similar adaptation to
temperatures (15).･
  Nevertheless, the prevaient season$ of the two species of
Bosndna were different in Lake Kasumigaura; l}. ]t.ggs12:g-skx-l,.sn z strz

appeared ±n the $pring oy earcly $ummer and wa$ =eplaced by e.
fatalis in rnid-summer (26). In late faU, the former species
reappeared when the density of the latter decreased. A similar
succession of the two Bosmina species has been observed in
another eutrophic lake, Lake Suwa (27).
  Zn the exper±ment$ us±ng enclo$ures at the ±nnermost part of
Takahamairi Bay, the succession of the two species of Bosinina was
apparently influenced by a pat t bloom; the predorninant
perSod of l}. fatalis accorded weU with the blooming period of
ltlrIA,-gLgsliLiXIL{t (26,32)r suggesting that the pmt c oc stis bioom

o£fered favorcable food cond±t±ons for B. fatalis. However, l±ve
gt!!Ls21!ggxXl.st ceUs were unfavorable to E. Eataiis, as well as to
B. Ion ircostris 08).
  Hanazato and Yasuno (18) deinonstrated that the competitive
superiority between the two species of Bosmina changed according
to the food level: B. fatalis outcompeted B. Ion ±rostr±s at a
high food level, whereas the latterc won at a low £ood level.
Thus, the dontnance of B. fatalis in Lake Kasurnigaura in summer
may be expiained by the high food suppiy for zooplankters..
!t!Ei,pt2gsuLEmS!Sst is inedibie for 5. £atalis and otherc cladocerans
<13r18,19r21r29). Howevert the alga tuscns ±nto a utUizable Eood
when it is decomposed, and decornposing or deeompo$ed !ttLl.g£gsuL t
has been regarded as an important food in this )ake in summer
<18r19). The h±gh water temperatuxe occurring in surnmer must
prompt the decomposition of bt2!Lgzs2g>Lsi!ELst , which probably assures a
large food supply Eor zoolan]<ton and may support the dominance oE
B. fataHs in summer.
  :n general, phytoplankton populations supply food ior zooplank-
ton. However, the aigal biomass is reduced by grazing of the
increased zoopiankton popuiation, if predation pressure on the
zooplankton is low. Cehe reduction of algal biomass leads to Eood
depletion for zoopiankton and may alter the competitive relation-
ships between them. However, this cannot be applied to the
relationship between blue-green algae and CXadocera. The biornass
of blue-green algae is not reduced by Cladoceacan grazing because
the algae are ±nedible, wherea$ the algae supply the food for
Cladocera after being decomposed. Thus, it is supposed that the
bloorn o£ blue-green algae assures Cladoceya of a stable food
supply. This may be partly responsibie for the stability ±n
species compos±t±on of the sumrfier cladoceran community in Lake
Kasum±gaura.

XNFLUENCE OF DAPHNXA ON AI,GAL BIOMASS
  The appearance of l2. gg!!b2ELE£gg and Il!. s[g,1!,gsti!stx is an event that
raerits special mention, since it is the most dra$tic change ±n
the species composition of the cladoceran community to have
occurred during the 14-year study period. This change in species
composition affected the aigal abundance.
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Fig. 1. Seasonai chaRges in dens±ty of totaL cladoceran species <A) and in ch!orophyli g
concentration (B) in Takahama±ri Bay of Lake Kasimtigaura during 1980 - 1989. The shaded area
in the panei (A) ind±cates the density o£ P h spp. The data of chiorohyil g concentra･tion
were cited from Aizaki et ai. (1,2), Hanazato and Yasuno (16) and Aizaki (in prep.).
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  Figure 1 shows the seasona± change$ in total cladoceran density
and those in chlorophyll g concentrat±on during 1980 - 1989. In
most years, the highest cladocescan density was estabUshed in
igMn,Ms8nrEr,aa,t"//o.nWS,/S'a,sM.a.miia"inY.t.aC/r.n"fitdiia.bt",iae.rd.oub.nY.d.g'gz'f--='"=t.a,j,Ig:iiiSid,uCr-htiin,Og,rOs,B,,hrYilnlg,?

which occurred in January - March. The dominant phytoplankton
speciesweresS2>lggg;gd E-gg2sl[LsinspringrSttL3.gl:g£>L{SEEc stlsspp.in
summer and early faH, sCug,!gi!!.E-kELI telia sp. and Coscinodiscus iacustris
in late fall, and Cr tomonas spp. in winter (36). Whe figure
clearly shows that the chlorophyll g concentration decMned
greatiy when 2. amb±s{ua and I2. ELsiL,lt.s}- t established large
populations Gn May 1984, January - March 1989, and December
19e9). :n particular, the concentration became as iow as O.7 }ig
l-' in January 1989. The decline in chlorophyU a concentration
rnust be a result of reduction of algal biomass due to grazing by
UtaRUIUAh a･

  Recently, biomanipulat±on for lake restoration has beenperformed in lakes and ponds (11,35,38). One approach is to
increase the size and grazing pressure of herbivorous zooplankton
by reducing the population of planktivorous f±sh, which results
in a decMne ofi phytoplankotn abundance. The events in Lake
Kasum±gaura suggest that even in highly eutrophic lakes, thephytoplankton biomass is reduced considerably when herbivorous
zooplankton, especially lt2gRlu}!LAhn a, establish large populations.
However, this may not be applicabMe to lakes during the blue-
g=een algal blooming season, because, in Lake Kasumigaura,
chlorophyll a concentration wa$ not reduce(il when cladoceMan
biomas$ increased ln the blooming season of Microc stis (July -
October), probably due to the algae being inedible for
cladocerans (12).
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